
REMEMBERING

Wayne Gordon Nash
May 22, 1949 - September 15, 2020

Tribute from H.W. Wallace Cremation & Burial Centre

H.W. Wallace Cremation and Burial Centre Staff send our condolences to family and friends.

Tribute from Michelle Edwards

Relation: Honorary niece

You will never be forgotten, I regret we did not get to attend Theatre Under the Stars like we had

planned to.  I have many wonderful memories of exploring and seeing new sights with you as well as

trying new restaurants and getting you to expand your palate.

Tribute from Michelle MCCOY

Relation: Friend 

To the family and friends of Nash...I was so sad reading that Wayne had passed. I saw him practically

every day  for 12 years. I knew things were up when he quit smoking but I never thought it would ever

be this serious. He was always sharing stories with me about his family and work in the community.

Always positive and on my worst days he was there to keep me entertained. He always said ‘Here I

am to make your day!'  and he did. Always cheerful and good hearted, to his work with the kinsmen

and the ducky derby and helping me out bringing over his trailer to help clean out my shed, he was

always there as a friend to everyone. I will miss his stories his laugh and his good heart which can't be

compared to anyone else. I can't imagine the loss the family must feel because he felt like family to me

and I will be shedding many tears as I am right now. I am so sorry for your loss.

Tribute from Sue Lindstrom

Relation: community

Sending our sympathy to the family.  We first met Wayne at the Henry and Ann Trailer Park in 1976.

He was always polite no matter where you met him later in life. He always said hi to us.  Another great

Lake Cowichaner has gone.  He was well thought of.  Condolences.
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Tribute from Lorne Scheffer Jr

Relation: Neighbor and friend

To my good old friend Wayne....you were the happiest Zamboni  driver ever...I grew up playing hockey

with you zooming around the ice surface as a youth growing up. Your favorite sayings stuck with me

still today....im going to miss you telling me that its a great day today....live and kicking....better than

being 6ft under.  You also became my friend and a mentor that I learned alot from when you guided

and helped me rebuild my set of boom log docks about 5 years ago at Don Ferns place. You certainly

took me under your wing and trusted me to tend you while you were diving for me....only Steve White

you gave that trust to. Many mornings and afternoons I got to hang out with you old

buys....you....Don....Steve...and Alphonso....me being a generation younger than you guys but some

of my best memories with you while you were above ground as youd say. I will miss you dearly now

that all our visits and bs sessions are behind us. The Country grocer cafe and the town will be a little

different without you here and a little piece of the beautiful people who make cowichan lake and area

unique has left us and your absence will be noticed by the community that you loved all your years.

Rest in peace Wayne....you are with many of your family members and friends that left here before

you....rest easy Wayne Love from Lorne Scheffer Jr and family.


